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tion, \"ice President, Cabinet and 
\\.Thite House staff to lift the 118_ 

tion from an economic and emo
tional depression. 

At the moment, the prospects 
look good. 

Already the President has come 
a long way. At his confirmation 
hearing as Vice President last 
January, Ford was opposed by such 
Black leaders as the N AACP's Roy 
Wilkins and Clarence Mitchell, the 
National Urban League's Vernon 
Jordan and Operation PUSH's 
Rev. Jesse L. Jackson. One oppo
nent was quoted as saying, "You 
can put all the Black and brown 
folks Jerry Ford knows in the 
trunk of a Pinto and still have 
room for the GOP elephant." 

President Ford takes exception 
to this remark. He told the recent 
National Urban League conven
tion : "My civil rights record is 
anything but negative, and it is a 
long way from standing in the 
doorway of a schoolhouse in de
fiance of a federal court order in 
an attempt to deny Black children 
a quality education." 

Mm who could help President Ford ;•t 
ca.tor Scott, who introduces Vernon Jor-

"One of n1y first pu blk appear
ances \Vas before a group of 700 
Black Republicans from through
out the country, who attended the 
Lincoln Day Dinner sponsored by 
the Capitol City Republican Club 
in the nation's capital,'' he con· 
tinued~ "I have also spoken before 
the National Assn. of Black Manu
facturers, the Links Inc. and the 
National Council of Negro Women. 
Also I have toured the Opportuni
ties Industrialization Centers in 
Philadelphia with the Rev. Leon 
Sullivan." 

On the day that he was sworn 
in as President, Gerald Ford was 
scheduled to officiate at a ground
breaking ceremony at a new houa· 
ing project in the Watts section of 
Los Angeles, scene of one of the 
nation's worst race riots in 1965. 
Few GOP politicians, and especial
ly one a heartbeat--and a scandal 
-away from the Presidency, 
would accept such a difftcult u
signment. 

Despite his hectic ftnt day'a 
schedule, the new President talked 
to the California audience b;r 



Ford Meets With Blacks To Get Th_eir lde~s And Views 
five years ago had \Ve m1g ht still be struggl. 

c. llHrresd~1~~10 Philadelphia Plan, define 'vhat equal oppo;:1g. to 
"re.~cue , d ~1·gned to help Blacks really n1eans." unity 

l 1 ·h wa~ eL S · th 
\\ 1 tr the L construction trade. ~he n1~~ . e ov:rwhelming Blac 
ente h 1 ,,oted to deny funding opposition at his Vice Pre 'd k 
~enate aCL • t' 1 h · F 1 en-
~o the Labor Dept. for carrying l~ earing, ord has tried to 

t th Philadelphia Plan. bridge the gap. He told the Urb 
ou Lab~r Sec,retary George Schul~z League, "lVIy ~rst White Hou~~ 

}etcher briefed former Pres1- luncheon was 'vith top Black Pre 
lftbD and informed idential appointees. Immediate~ 

1arty leadership following that, I met with a group 
a·IJl&JQIMI oonference of of national civil rights leaden 

fir 1uch a plan. The headed by Roy Wilkins, the dea~ 
"...,....,..., according of the civil rights movement." 

'Wtnt back to the In fact President Ford called 
mew-I Republican Harlem's Rep. Charles B. Rangel 

• bell&1f of the plan. (D., N.Y.), the Congressional Black 
naulted in the Sen- Caucus chairman, to invite mem

.. 1111 lta vote allowing the hers of the Caucus not only to his 
~In effect until the speech, but to a later White House 
nlld tbat It wu legal. meeting. Rep. Rangel had voted 
l'letehtr, "If it had not been against the confirmation of Ford 

:a..w Porcl's clear thinking as Vice President and so did other 
••mdblltmt to equal opportu- Caucus members, except Atlanta's 

:for mlnoritiu and women, Andrew Young. Other Blacks, in-
r.. Jlrwicletu, Ford Ncei11ea award from National Council of Negro 

~,..Pr.._, Dorot111 Height a.t dedication of the Mary McLeod Be
lfi,_ fa Weal· ton. He greets Rep. Shirle11 Chi.Bholm at the n1nt. 

eluding civil rights leaders and 
mayors, soon will get a hearing 
in the \Vhite House. 

The new President's "Open 
Door'' policy has hroadcned the 
base of GOP Blacks. Rather than 
competing for "top jobg," \~7hite 
House Aide Stanley S. Scott Jr. 
and :F'letcher jointly ur1~ed Blacks 
across the country to ''urge the 
new President to name a Vice 
President to the aapirations of 
minorities." 

New policy-making positions for 
Blacks are expected in the White 
House, and on the Vice President'• 
staff, as well as major positions 
throughout the Administration, 
including possibly a Cabinet slot. 
President Ford reportedly is 
weighing the selection of a Black 
as Attorney General and is consid
ering Republican Blacks of the 
stature of Philadelphia lawyer 
William Coleman and former New 
York judge Samuel Pierce, who 
served as general counsel of the 
Treasury Dept. 

The Ford Administration also 
is considering putting key Blacb 
in the departments of Agriculture, 
Interior, Treasury, Commerce and 
State. The elevation of Black poli
cymakers, however, will not be a 
chief thrust of the Admintatra
tion. The economy, with unemplOJ'
ment and soaring food and m-.t 
pricea, ia one of ita prime roall 
and any improvement in thla area 
certainly will benefit mllllona of 
Black famtliea. Aa one Black a. 
publican commented: "GelUI 
Ford may not he LBJ, but M ~ 
A• OM Ford Co CltlO&iw, ~-""··~--

f.:tor., J=..':t~ 



Her• Are Blacks Who Can Get President_ ford To Listen 
, a Dick Nixon." Evans, chairman of the So 

ta inly won t be Governors Conference. F .uthern 

11 
.· g are Blacks to siders the first Black Re~~t1~on. 

T
he fo o\\ iPnresident Ford be- governor in U. S. history a }Can 
,, atch as . . . t r" · l 't• sue. t . anize his new team. cess s OlJ 1n po i 1cs. 
gins o 01 g 
Arthur Fletcher, former as- Dr. Helen Edmonds, a dean 

sh~tant secretar)~ of. Labor, wh_o North Carolina State College ~f 
began a friendship with th; Pre~i- Durham, and a longtime Repub{I' 

.,.,.,._. aio during ! e can \Vho recently hosted th -
.. ..-. battle on Capitol p · d t t D C e new .r:..- lta t rea1 en a a . . convention of 
mtnorft)' con1u n the Links Inc. The first Black 

Mlllle&n National Coll!- woman to second the nomination 
.... a41ilM the Preai- of U. S. President Dwight D E' 

-:•11dl• and imbportant enhower, she has been reco~i:d 
amon

1
s Blae ·. . by President Ford for her long 

.,,~& 8eoU r., top minori- dedicated service. ' 
~lllllMI' in the White House 

t>Nddlllt Nixon. In recent 
llott. a veteran joumal

Mll*' arrange early meet
lflds with Ford and also 
bt •ord'• apeech prepara-

Mrs. Elaine Jenkins, president 
of One America, a D. C. consult
ing firm and longtime Republican 
institution. 

Dr. Henry Lucas of San Fran
cisco, the only Black member of 
the Republican Executive Com
mittee. His advice would center 
especially on patronage. 

Norman Hodges, Republican 
candidate for Congress from U>e 
Angeles, who President Ford re
cently described as "the firs~ Black 
Republican who may sit in the 
House Republican Caucu1 in some 
40 years." Ford says, "He'll be 
very influential and pooibly tbe 
most influential fre1hman co; 
greuman i;o enter the H~ bl 
year1. The welcome mat wi • 
out for him at the White BOIJll. 

Atlanta Rep. A.ndnW Y.OllDl•J 
Democrat and the only~ 
the Consreaioaal =-C&U~~ 
to vote for tbe oa 
Pord u VlrAJ PrllldlllL 
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Black Mayors Ask Ford 
To Handle Urgent Needs 

Gary (Ind.) Mayor Richard 
Hatcher urged President Ford to 
create a Domestic Urban Advisory 
Council composed of non-Admin· 
istration officials to reopen the 
closed channels of communication 
between American cities and 
American central government. 

Addressing the new President, 
Mayor Hatcher stre1sed that the 
council could be composed of &ea• 
demic and municipal executives, 
civic activists and leaders of na
tional urban orranizationa. He 
speciftcally mentioned M. Carl 
Holman, president of the National 
Urban Coalition, and Vernon l~ 
dan, director of the National Ur
ban League, alons with lead .. 'of 
other ethnic rrouplnp. 

The Gary mayor atteadtd • 
White Booe eonfnO
Preaident Ford 1Mt -* Ii M~!i 
paar with 14 otho U- .,,...,_"""~--



Lone Black Congressman Gave Early Support To Ford 
A quiet stillness swept the 

House of Representatives cham
ber the instant the Black inan 
from Georgia rose fron1 hts seat .. 

The man was Andre'v Young, 
the freshman congressn1an f rorn 
Atlanta, and he was about to en ... 
dorse the nomination of Ge!"~ld 
R. Ford as Vice Presideut. 

The time was \Vintry r~ec.~~:rt}•t 
ber when Black and liberal cr it·-
ics of Ford's ascendency -~\'ere 
harsh, claiming :F'ord not to be 
the proper man of m.ind or mor
ality for such a coveted role. But 
Young was to courageously dis
agree. 

"Mr. Chairman, in voting for 
the confirmation of Gerald Ford 
as Vice President of the United 
States," Young began, "I am 
casting a vote of faith, and hope 
that he will be a uniting and 
stabilizing force in a nation be
set by division and crisis." 

Eloquently, Young spoke with 
compassion and Biblical belief in 
the good in every man like the 
Baptist minister he is. 

"I look to our colleague, Ger
ald Ford, to rise to occasion of 
assuming this high office to grow 
to that position as many have in 
the past. Out of my Southern ex
perience," said Young, "I have 
confidence that people can over
come past parochial views, and 
develop a broader perspective 
which takes into account the in
terest of all the people. 

"Decent men placed in posi
tions of trust will serve decently. 
I believe that Mr. Ford is a de-

18 

cent inan. 
"I a1n t herefore willing to ex

tend this opportunity to Mr. Ford 
to !filt'e ~lrn a rnandate to unite 
a:n. e;;.nt;; .. ~ ~t ~on. I will be the 
111bo· \; ~/.;·1~: .... ize any unwarrant-

Rep. Y ou·ng believes that For~ will 
serve the interests of all Americans. 

ed actions and policies coming 
from him just as today I oppose 
in the strongest sense the phi
losophy reflected in his record of 
public office. 

"Let us hope that Mr. Ford 
will respect and abide by his own 
mandate which we as represen-' . . 
tatives of the people are g1v1ng 
him one fateful and possibly 
final act of trust." 

With that, Young strode to his 
seat and waited to cast a vote of 
"yea" for Gerald Ford, the only 
Black member of Congress 
among 16 to do so. 

-GRAYSON MITCHELL 




